We have one Deluxe log cottage with three bedrooms—two balcony bedrooms upstairs—one downstairs. Full size electric kitchen, bathroom, two story living room, with fireplace (which is pictured below) and a large screened porch.

OVERNITE UNITS have large panelled room, complete, modern bath and screened porch. Two, new, full size beds and electric heat.

Breakfast is served in the lodge at reasonable prices for those who wish it. Restaurants are nearby for other meals.

Use of boat is included in the cottage rental fee as are all other facilities: the linens, blankets, tableware, dishes, pans, and utilities.

Outboard motors are available for rental.

You Can Learn To Water Ski At Birchwood

Easy Driving To Birchwood

3 ROUTES FROM PORTLAND
—Maine Turnpike, turn left at Augusta Exit.
—Route 202 thru Lewiston-Auburn.
—To Brunswick, then Route 201. Follow road-signs in, when nearing E. Winthrop.

YOU'LL ENJOY YOUR VACATION AT
THE BIRCHWOOD LAKESIDE COTTAGES

Write for reservations today

Winter address:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skellenger
R. D. #1, Trenton, New Jersey

After May 15th
The Birchwood Lakeside Cottages
Lake Cobbosseecontee
R. D. #1, Winthrop, Maine
Attractive two room cottages have complete bathrooms and large screened porches. Continuous hot water. Electric heaters. Larger and smaller cottages also available.

New all electric kitchenette units and cabinet sinks. Good cooking utensils-dishes-tableware in each housekeeping cottage.

The lodge as seen from the lake with sailboats visiting from nearby camps. The sandy beach slopes gently—safe for children. Swimming in the clear, cool lake is invigorating. Row boats are available at our dock for fishing or exploring among the many islands. There is a playground for the kiddies as well as badminton, quoits, shuffleboard and softball for all. Pictured below is a part of the recreation room in the lodge for congenial gatherings and games, books to read and television for those who wish to relax.

Near by attractions within a few minutes drive —

Country club golf course

Horseback Riding Stables

Outdoor movies

Summer Theater

Dancing Pavilion

Stores, Towns

Comfortable beds with innerspring mattresses. Linens and warm blankets are supplied at no extra cost.

Bring your fishing rod—there’s more where these came from.